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OK heres a thread I should have done a LONG time ago

HOW TO GET BACK ON TWITTER WHEN U BEEN BANNED

101

here goes

Step 1

U cannot connect Ur last account to Ur new one

meaning NEW PHONE NUMBER, NEW EMAIL.

ALWAYS have a VPN.

keep going

■■■■■

I dont fully know wtf a VPN really is either. LOL

BUT I know that the FIREFOX browser is the BEST because it has an AUTOMATIC VPN in it if U always use a PRIVATE

BROWSING WINDOW.

@CEOofgenz taught me this firefox trick, as well as VK suggested it a lot.

keep going

■■■■■

Once U exhaust Ur main phone # on ur banned acct 
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then U need to create a GOOGLE VOICE NUMBER for Ur new acct. 

 

They will allow U to make a new account with only email, but shortly in they will require U give them a phone #. 

 

USE GOOGLE VOICE, download the app, connect it.

You are allowed ONE google voice number PER cell phone U have. So that means TWO potential twitter accounts PER cell

phone U have. Once u burn thru those two #'s U have to buy a new burner phone to make a new account with a new #.

Keep going ■■■■■

For Ur new email, its easiest to set up a new email account on

protonmail

its extremely FAST and they dont require all the vindication nonsense that the [DS] big tech email people do.

Use it.

ALWAYS WRITE DOWN ALL UR NEW #'s and emails and passwords. Keep them organized.

IF U DO NOT REMEMBER TO USE FIREFOX

OR A VPN

and U try to make a new account with the same IP address that U had on Ur last account, it WILL NOT WORK.

STICK TO FIREFOX ON A PRIVATE BROWSER WINDOW

if U dont know WTF U doing with VPNs on other browsers.

KEEP GOING

■■

For the new phone thing-

U can get a burner phone (tracphone brand) at walmart for $20 plus a $20 activation card - CHEAPEST

$40 total gets U back in

<3

Unless U have a spouse or fam member who is willing to let U use their phone # which is easier.

Keep going

■■■■
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